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L&XINGTO N on Wednesdays Saturdays by J. BRADFORD, on Main Jrreet t ulhere Subfcripthns, at Twenty-On- e Shillings Per Annum
Aa'vtrtife7nentsi Articles oj Intelligence,, Ejfays, ire. are thankfully received, aiid Printing in general executed in a,ncat and corrcfi tftakner,:

CHEAP LANDS
Tbe Sxbfcribfrs purpose feUinribs ftllovjing Ti KJWws,p

t, .....j- -j ?' .j . ?s weI1 watered ; and title will be secured'"r.r tra,within
:

eight ?y .a seneral '?? For terms apPiy to
X
jniles of Lexington and seven from the. Kentuc-
ky 1 iver ; in the center of which is a never sail-i- n

fprinc- -

An undivided moiety, of two thousand acres:
'jtfft rats, situate on the waters of Bulllkin

"''creek, within (it miles of Shelby ville it is well
watered, and the main road liom JLouilvwe t
Shelbvville runs through it.

Five hundred acres, situated oh the Hanging
sad?, within sis miles of the late governor's ;

one hundred and twenty acres of which' is well
clesied; on it is a peach orchard, ot ux hun-

dred trees, that has made sour hundred gallons
of brandy in one year, and there is every appear-
ance of a futHciency of fruit to make five hun-

dred this season ; with an apple orchard, of fouo
hundred flou rilhingtress, and a. cjiqice, collection m
o i cherry trees ; together with fev entyfivcthou
sand well burnt brick, and a. sood frame for a
house. The above farm rents this year for
two hundred dollars.

We will sell the abo.ve property VERY LOW,
as ve are in want of money, and will give a good

and sufficient title.
l BIJAH It. JOHN W. HUN-f-

r

FOR SALE,
The fotttming Trails of LAND, tie frfyertj cf
j Capt. Thomas Bedford, (to wit.)' 8qoo Acres on the waters'
qf Slate and Flat creeks", near the Iron Worksj
entered and patented in' the name of William
Davis. Also

1000 acres on the north fork of Licking, in
Xafon county, half of Samuel Henry's 2Qqo acre,
survey. And

roo acres, Nelfori county, oh Afber's creek,
ip the name of John Pemberton.

The above lands will be sold low for cadi, or
exchanged on advantageous terms for Mriitary
lands on Green river, or for good Iandi, con-

veniently situated in the CumberlsRad country.
The purchaser will apply tp tjhe fubferiber, liv
ing in Scott countyi

Wn. MENRY, Agent
August 3, 1796. For said Bedfoid.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL 'SITU-
ATION OF

1 First qualitied Land
an4

matters the
the mouth thereol, where it empties into tu,q

Kentucky river, apd six miles from Franksort:
the land level end lie's well for
farming and meadow ; there is thirty-fiv- e acres
cleared and under good fence, fcveral very
cabbins, a good fpnftg and a valuable mill ieat
likewise abundance of excellent timber of diffei-- nt

kinds, and the range equal to any in the dif-tn-O

3, title will given by the fubferi-
ber, living 011 the premises Franklin county.

' JOS. FENWICK.
July 22, 1796. tf '

; HAVE FOR ABOUT
xo Acres pfLAND,

SHARP.

;

l-- L

hALE,
HUNDJISP AND ACRES- -

LAND,
the of Eikhorn, aoonfSITUATE Nathaniel Saunders''.

:

-

which runs
said land. general warranty
siven for said The terms will be made

by applying to
or

, WILUAtf.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
V AND

for
May 2

T AM inftrucled'by Doctor Tennantof
Mi. nia, tafell 200 of his MILL TA

. r ivr fv, nMo r, m;i. v,o t - r wJ tbPiiCirULLi inlorms ms
irville. The. LAND I am informed, lies well,

the-
me

'

in Lexington, either personally or by letter

0
In thjJT

JOHN WATK1NS Tun.

BE RENTED.
'own of MILFORD, ery

Uourt Houje,
HOUSFj and LOT, the most conveniew,
of any in Town for a House. A LL td the

with Stables &c. forone veai, or a longer' time. f ber, are to come in and
For terms apply to their accounts, on before the
tawMUfoTtU SAMUEL ESTILLvyfirft day of Mars, as I intend

ov' 7' "leaving the that timej all

For
Thee Acr'es of Fir
L L N D,

T YING on Stroda's fork of Lickina. in Bdur--
J i bon county, with upwards of one hundred
acres cleared and,undei good fence ; with an
apple and orchard ; good dwelling house
and barn.iI will either sell said land, or ex-
change it for land lying qn the North West side,
of. the Ohio, op. the waters of Sciotq, Ohio,
Bruih creek. For further apply to
th" owner, living on the premises.

t3m EVANS.

3? NOTICE.
.L "persons having demands aalnft toliri
Mav deceased, either for monev due to

them, or for contracts payable irt land?, are
requested tq tran'tt .t to the a copy of
tljeir demands or contia(ts. All who are indebti
ed to said John May, cither for money due to
him, or contracts for land from him,
or for locating lands in the state
arerequilted payment, and to perfornl
their specific contrails immediately. The said
debated has bv his last w,ill te.meuf,

the p'ayment his debts, and
the fubfericber will make it the firll object of
liisadminiftration to provide for the same, with
as much difpatcll it the nature

of the estate will admit of. And whereas
the said John May met with a premature death,
Dy tnc nanus ot tle Indians on lus pallage. down JZ fliall from bethe myclunfgrma- - VV faxmOt

CONTAINING three hundred thirfv ber may need the of others in Tome
relative to negotiation ff the decea- -s acres, on main Elkhorn, sour miles" fiom

is

gooa

good be
In

SALE,

attention.

or

dr
particulars

in the country, and he will thank
sully rece,iv,e any coiiimunicticns which gentle-
men acquainted the concerns of the decea-
fed, think propcu- - to make.

i nave appointed mr. Thomas (Jameal my
agent in Keiruc&y to and iorward a
communications in that state, alludsd tq above.
As, the.wan,t. of a,lega! reprefcntativeiinte the

of mr. May, has oblkruLted all
relative tq his and no to the
injury of many, I npw intreat that all pjrfons

biing forward im-
mediately:.

DAVID' ROSg, dra'miflrato'rJ
Ilichmond,-Januar- 22, 1796.

P. S. Letters directed to me in Lexington
YING ori Shannon's run, near Parkers mill, trpontheatorelaid (poltage paid) Till be

in the county of Fayette, being part of duly attended to by

Angus military survey this traft
is as well watered as any in the itate, and a- -

bounds iu a number of ercellent and never Jail--
insr fprinss; between jo and 60 acres cleared,

8 ades whereof is beautiful meadow-- $t LUL thof! to the fnbftn-titl- e

indifputdble. Maj. SthreQily,-wh- lives fll beri either by bond, or
near this tract, wittlhrtv the premises. A gene- - book account; are requefle'd to'
ial warranty will be to the puichaler, who forward and settle their refpe'ctive
jnayxnow terms leycoo or before ofto d.f-- 2Inext,the or the

rur,M4tr.41fATFJT.

FOR
at

forks
from

receive

death

their

I bfinels

TIIO

rbout

come

be in want of all ready mo
ney 1 can

M'CULLOUGli.
Lexington, 18, tf

SOLD OFF.
Mill and seven from the whole of
it first rate, good improvements, to wit mpHE fubferiber having disposed of
two good heed log houfes.befidesfeveral other his by wholesale, requests.
out houses, about twenty-fiv- e acres ekared, all tnre indebted to H.m, eitneir by bond,under good fence, a small meadow, and a quan--

tity more with trouble and fmali expence note, or book account, to make pay-ma- y

be converted intp excellent nent before 15th of February
also, an excellent young peach orchard, context. who neglect iuayexpedf
taming upwards ot three Hundred trees ; jA-j-eir ccounts to be put into the
excellent never sailing

A deed will be
land.

Ifiiown Enoch Fqnwick LeH-iugtp-n,

to me on
ROBERTS.

FOR MAN

moderate HIDES

acres

A

HOGH

fubferiber

of
tomal'e

and
hi'ilandito of

apd

fed,

with
may

concerned may business

note,

made

the
time

fliall the

PATRICK
Jan.

with
oods

the

thro n- - f.ot proper oincers ror
lie has several tracts" of of

200 acres each, on the side of
Green river ; which he vill dispose
of on low terms Caflj or he will
receivein payment Negro Woman of
good character, who underitands

On M!aiii street, jicstdoor to Doctor DoWning's, cooking, wafliing &c.
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

poffible

impbrted and now opeiiing-a- t N. B. Wanted to parciiafq,
H t5,ejr in Lemno opposite the tv warrants, know,n by the

&of well chofe'n MERCHANDIZE, the the eftablifliment, and fcrved during

prefcnt season; theywill sell on.vry the war with Britain, may hear of something
fubferiber.

to

terms CASH and their by applying to
l

trt iQ George Adams;

X. friends and public in ge
neral, that has Tavern, in
that commodious house on flreet

third door Cross flreet ;

where those who savor him
their cuflom, shall meet with ev- -

Jlladiott,

NOTICE.
said Public those indebted fubfci- -

reqnefted
Benjamin HvingOfettle

state.-b-

Sale,
Huhdred Rate

peach

purchased
Kentucky,

circumftan-ce- s

information

7,1736,

operations
tranfactious

M'Donald's CARNEAI.

indebted

command.

Frankfort,

coiiectios.
LAND,- -

for

continental

continental

tbe

the
he

please

Holladay,

suited".

nut uu uuii conic arm uy
that may expect to find their ac-

counts in the hands of proper officers
to them.

J. Roberts.
Jan. J3 1797. gw

THfc. bUifSCRIBLR,
URPOSING to this country
for sew months, has authorized
Edimuid Searcy ot Woodford

county, to collect and settle all debts
which ma.) be due him, and fiom the
proceeds df rhofe collections, to pay

-- thlch debts as are' due from him to
Depending tlieiefore on the

support of his engagements so far as
they respect the latter, he hopes his
debtors will pay due audition to this
Jiullic notification,

Mr. Searcy is also auihorifed to sell
three hundred acres of valuable land,
Jying on fbuth Benson, witllin two
miles,of Frankfort, which said land
is the property of the fubferiber.

PEYTON SHORT.
Woodford, Jan. t4,i 797.

The BOURBON FURNACE
IS NOW IN BLAST.

x-- t this time, able toOhiu,man.ypajers
tionpenfhedwlthhimTtisprcfbableWru'bicri- - CAS1 INGS all who

western

doubt

LOOK

the Zn
5a.ort,ofWoodfoo.,antAond

consequently,

luuie icilic

and

may appiv tor tneni uur
js more exu-nnv- e tnan it lias ever been
before. It consists, amonglt other ar-

ticles, of variety of kettles,
ovens, dog-iron- s, ei

with eai with feet,
eakcttles, watiel-iron- s,11

Bcait

leave

pans, bowls, weights,- - waggon and
boxes, cinmifey-back- s, rianklin.

floves, six floves and slat-iro- ;
Dillillers, brewers and hatters, may
be supplied with fifty gallon kettles,
either with dr without fpoutS They
are conflructed in such a' manner, that
Wooden tops be fixed on them, so
as to make them contain several hun-
dred These kettles have
sound in the diftiljeries where they
have been nfed, ro be a's fervicable as
an additional' flill. Any other kind
of Caflings may be had, on a" pattern
being sent.

JOHN C. OWINGS & Co.
January 16. 6t .

tne on apuuLauon hi balances, on firlt
March as j intend to . 40

pose of same, fublcnber. rvT'tine about that

in

little
meadow

Those
hands

springy

m

)
HORSE.

. 1

fffuijv

a
plain

5

opened

the, below
to

time,

colled:

a
Mr.

to
anortmenc

n

s
(lew-pan- s,

plate

For Sale,
usand ACRES of LAND,

T? NTERED for maj. Johri Mofoy, dec. and

Jii pacentca in tne name 01 i.ixiieoerry ivioi-b-

heir at law of said John M.niby; lyipg on
mam Licking, being part of ten thousand acres,-beginnin-

at one hundred poies above the mouth
of a creek that runs into main Licking oh the
north east Ode, about sour miles below the ftrtith
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
111 tenfurveys. It is unneceflary to describe the
larld, as tne purchaser will be disposed to make
flie necelfirv enquiries previous to his making
any prapoials'.The title is fuppoftd by those
who hive carefully examined it to be unqueft'n-onabl- e.

Upon paying part of the purchase mo-

ney, a realbnable credit will be given for the
balances

"Janes Broiun. Atto. hifatl
For Littleberry JloJb-,jun- .

triiingtoji, June 1$, i 796' ..

N. B- - I will also dispose $f,Ztiy othir Larfdl
in Kentucky claimed byfaidMplby. " '

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
IT? ESPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

A compleat allbrtmertt of CAST-.,1- - He, tnat lie nas lately negan to
r- - . . iy jiir-- ni...:- - K.i;iVau..Mn ,T :.nnrrtJ ftTQ INUS ot superior quaiitj', ysut dit pwciin; u;in, .u.imiaiiu

XiillibXl KJJKJiJ kept at lib old flore house. Heighbonrhood-a- nd that he proposes

JAMES MORRISONr to continue with zeal and attention,
Alex. & Parker, Lexington, Tanuary 16. and on moderate tf

TTAVEiuft bwn-- -

store ton, better

Main

jw

pots,

fry- -

may

been

day

ward

FOftry

1797.

with

terms.

ALt PERSONS
rrmrt House. a larse and handsome alTorjtjnent Knot's warrants. Those persons who were on ,jr riW.TEDto the late partnerfiup of mvm

X

which
advantage,

i'

skillets,
s,bakers

gallons.

Tames

BRYSON, are requpfted to pay their ac
counts ornotjes to Thomas Irw.in or John A.
Seitz, who onjy can givedil'rbarges.

0w iwhi wduigeutf w,n be given.

TAKE NOTICE..

THE fubferiber takes this jhelhoct
informing his old cnilomers.

and the public in general, that he has
ju(t set up his business on Mulberry and.
Watei flreets, next door to Williams.
Reed, chair maker, where he intends
carrying on his business in all its vari
ous branches. He likewise repairs
guns and guri locks. Those who sa-
vor him with their cuflom, iriay de-
pend on having their work done ort
the fhortell notice, and in the neatelfe;
manner by me,

CHARLES SUMPTION, B.S.I
.. . January 16.
N. B. I retjueft all those that owes

old balances, to pay them, aS I wish.
to burn all my old books. C . 3'

ANDREW M'CALLA,
APOTHECARY,

Nfeia the, Stray Penn, Lexinton.'
HAS lately purchased, and this

into his fliop, those tyi
extensive aflortments of DRUGS lately
exhibited for sail in said nlace. bv Mr- -
Sample, apothecary, and Mr. Cox mer-- 1
chant ; which, with what he had oti.
hand, ntufl make, a more general & ex-ten- five

aUurtmentthan any heretofore
in Kentucky. He having relblved tew
ptirfue the business (though in its in- - ,
fancy in this Hate) on ah extensive:
scale, hopes from the encouragement
already given, to make it the inter- -
est of gentlejnan physicians in e'ery
part ofthis wellern country and others
contiguous, to give him their cuftomij
January 9U1, I 797. tf

UNION,
BEAUTIFUL bay borfe, fifteeri
hands and a half hip-h-, in prcab

5

perfeciion, will fland this spring, aC
FairviJw, in Woodford coilnty, i
mile from Lexington, on the road to
Frankfort, and cover Mares at Fiur
Dollars the leap, Eight Dollars the
season, and will efafure Mares witte
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars. JL

Paflure under good fencing", witrk'
& plenty of grain, at three fhillingi
per week for each mare, but 1 wilt
not be liable for accidents or escapes.

. . SIMEON auFORU.
. UN 10 N was got by Sh'akefpear
his dam, by Nonparel, his grand dam
by Morton's imported Horse Travel-
ler, his great grand dam, was Pb'ca-hont- as,

the was imported by the Hon
William Bird dec. and of blood unex-
ceptionable.

rpHt fubferiber has sour thonfanti!!
,J- - acres of LAD in the officers,
bnutidary, north-wel- l of the Ohio, ob-
tained so?- - his own fcrvices, two of.
which lie! within thiee quarters of av. fmile of the Ohio, on Straight creek, Jjemptying .into' the river uppofite. Mr."
Lewis Craig's, and adjoirtingtlvp Iand
of Stephen Sonthall, James Poage,,
David .Walker and William Vance, of
an early date, said to be valuable'; one
thousand of which I will sell on mode-
rate terms, one moiety paid dpwnj;
the other tt credit giveij
fori Any jerfon desirous of purchafr
ing may know the terms on applicati-
on to the fubferiber, who' resides iri
Lexington.

WALKER BAYLOR.
December i, 1796

r
N 0 Tl CE,

THAT agreeably fo a law p3fed last
of asFeniblv: the frrbTcr- i-

bers1 intend to make applicatiowto the- -

CUlll L Kll vJIItJUJ' LUlliliy, 111 PYrsircii.
nextj to pftablifh a town on tlteir land,
on tne Ohio, at the mouth of Eigh-
teen mile creek.

A proportionate" fniniber1 6f LOT S
i every r&rt of said Town, tvill ha
sold at the fcllowing times aiiciphiees r
(viz ) Ors the pYeiififes, cfu Thursday.,
the 6th of April is fair, is rtot, oft the
next fair day; at BaTrdfrottn,TOn the
iith,- - (it bein'n; court day',)' atftliarj
Frankfort, oh the 18th, (bein'alfB
court day.) Twelve months cfedifc
will be given j the Jiufcliafer- - g'Ving;
bond and approved feenrity.

TOSEPH DUPUY,
HERMAN BOWMAK.'

Jannary ;, t-- i, x

6

reaTonable

7


